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Youth Art Council Prepares
To Fulfill Ambitious Program

By KARL GRE~EL~ -,.Mwle Get Your Gun’ ts one
Anambllttusprogr~mofoultural allttd arts Sad to belr~ in otter show we’ve been ttlklng about. Aa

sarichmeuf befit from the Ist~re things. We don’t really kr~w where : altsrnallve w~ul~ be some k[hd of
lime of t~r~gers and Lbe dedlcat~ tills wilt go," review. At any rhie. redear~swifl

energies of adults Is hettg tormu- nq THE BEG[NNL~, at t~t, he ra[her fluid, for tie time bel~p
ttttd by the newly organized Sore- the fiottllstl ts leveUng Its stghtt oil because of coming ~ummer Jobs,
er~t County Youth Art C~ncll, high ~.ahOOl youtt from 14 to lg. vacaitoBs~ ~ so forth.

[t It Works, a good m~’.y yotmg Mrs. hazy e~ alned whytho "Urn- "For tte time hottg~ at least,
people in tie COUnty will gstt first- Italian," ~te are tttok[hg In terms o[ a com-

k~o~eri~ncets~eereafiveart~ "With all the other edds con- psayofpr~bly~00yotmgshirs.w~

~xlp everguaLtyt help mal~lfie tt~ franfiug you~ the que~fic~ 15 haw will ~eed [h~t mSay for su~ceasflfl

orgaaizstton itself, Iqo one ~ws~ c~ you reach tim yeu~ people in ~ti~gt att~ the like," Mrs. LaXly

now, where it could leed. mass, We felt we could reach them said.

(~rbe Ide~ for the C~ell prob~ In hlgb school, y~tt start at a given Th~ Councfl)s beard~whfeh In.

ably ~3og g~tpo during t~ middle point and regret hosing to cut off. tiime$ fiftrroll Smith of Belle Mead

of Is.st yeart" Mrs. ft. Thomas you have to dr&w the l[he/’ she ~s Ith first v[hespresldeDt--fe~d$o
~opiug tha~ orga~Azaiton acttvfifes doLeshy, org~sation preslgeat~ s~dd said.

tther home recently. The Council’s plans not oenhir ~t have to be costtted to gummer

’qtd say ttat J8~1~ Gapriell at arouedpreducUenotaSummerfes-~rograms.

Green BroOk first [houkflt 0£ the live1, Perhaps In four or five out- "I like to th[hk we will be able to
ple~. lie has been in professtoazl door ttcsfiaas throughout the flotta- ~eratt s ysar.’rcuad program,"
theater slice the T~antfes and at ty, It is ’,nngotlat[hg" for the F~lr ~rs. haahy sMd, "hot we are very
fe~prddae~d, tf~talsodfrsct~l, Ground6 ~rid for theatre space in ~ueh aware of the dem~ un a
the first play ttat ~ncer Tmc~ fluke Maad Park, and may~ng tar ~eena~r’s time, It can be rather

’~ ever [h. l ~Adn’t g/art ll~ hot I the U~ of blg~ school s{adh~ms,frantic at limes."

was asked If I were tt4eresttd. ,,Weorigttaitytbengst0famust- LONGP, Ai~GEPLANRASID~,the
,’Well, the tbeught was t~t ~m- cal, bet I must say that tte ~ ~otmstl ~ some Immediate prob.

orset ts such a marvelous county in ires been arguing ttls one beuk and ferns [hat need todd[rig to. one Is
ever)~dug it provides, except that forth. It is difficult to s~y what we ~oliclllng and haadl[hg applications
it does aot offer much [st~re time can do~ unUl we ca~ measure the ~hlng~ tot one thlng~ will ask for ~.
aeflvtiy for t~m~rs, talents we hove. (Costttued o. Puge 6) Mrs. B. Thor~as I~thy

’~Ttim Idda~ toot is very bepor-
ttn~ We believe the ge~msbeUld I I
he L~edd on ngstng ~ gecd time, "~
while youngsters ahoorb sit phases
ot the creative arts. Why riot, for
exanlPLe~ expose teeters to tie
d~eert as well, [h~ a~or, other
for~s of ~uhic , . , the clUSteR?"
~rs, L~ahy explained.
 fi. ,Hfi o fl ¥oftor-i YOUR DOLLARS AT

mhi art--if, tddeed, l{ has a de-fi lobe .-tt. fi ngto COUNTY BANK & TRUSTbreadth which is e~ected to result
from mutoal pasttttngllon In crea-I
tire a~fiyst~s+

"Just to be workL~g with other
yo~ug~t~rs from different parts of
the CoUnty," Mrs, Leahy seemedl
tt be [htnkLug aloud. "The bread-
enL~g effeot It ":Ill] have. Such a
hir~tlfied secttty we tire [a . . .~

Part of this tttshiltg~ Of courser
shills over Into the ~ap’~ [htllhi
ddstre to org~lze ~. dramatic com-
il~ny ttat would pull together mKny[
interests Sad m~my t~ents Into
slng[h unit.

Tills Is one of the reasons ’#h
the Council has sought the cooper-
ation of vo~tton~ schools sad par- ~B
ochihi sehoots~ as well as public
high scbevls.

~We need thchP.Jciar, s~ tto/~Mr~.
hangy said. *’We atso hope to de-
vettp workshops ~ to ~vork

K L I M’ S Interest Will Be Paid On All Savings Accounts
RADIO & TV At County’Bank and Trust Company of Somerset

SERVICE E.~o,i.~ J... ~, ~,~
¯ No higher rate is paid by any commerdal

bank .., and no notice of withdrawal required.
t N~TALI,ATIONH

¯
Even ltigher Interest Paid On Savings Certificates!

COMI’I,ETE SERVICE

ON ALl, TV MODEt,S

C=~BT.l.’s (,’h~,’ked
0 P ~ 0 M E K $ E T

F R E E ~ ~ VoyeUr fiwh, a~ ~ East Main $it~ Hamilton ~t ~ Baler k~nt~
I~ fit~o~ Bound Brook Franklin TO~

Klim’s
¯ ~

RA 5-1194
~55 t4. MAt~ ST.

MANVILLE. N. J.





BUY DIRECT FROM
THE WAREHOUSE

1966 AMERICAN 2 door 6 cyl.
all Std. 1966 Safely Equipment

$1795 DELIVERED ,E,~L,N,.
-- .,.,. - ,r’~ $£41849 JULY 1st. ,o~,cu,.. =-~-’-= ~" ¯

169SAVE $53.85 NOW! -WILL BUY A RADIO ~ -b~/now." ~Jp~ersd ~h]e $

AND WHITE WALL TIRES.. ~m ~ ~ ~. $~4~.

NO MONEY DOWN " "--’~"’~--

QUALITY-CHECKED USED CARS
196G RAMBLER Wagon, 6 Cy , ~u~ ............ $11B§
1965 M,G. Roods er, Re~ o ........ $1850

1963 RAMBLER Wopo., 6 C~,f .................... $?96%963 VUL.KSW~,GEN 2 D~ ......................... $9D~
1962 VOLESWAGEN Cony ...................... $105~ THpl
1961 CHEVROLET Wogo., 6, ~u~o’;,~,’,’,’,’.’.~," ...... ....

S 6951961 FALCOH Deluxe, Auto ...................... $4E5 I1960 CADLLAC C0nv Looded, , I "/
~,$~E, I................ $1 $T959 CAD LLAC Air Cond,, Loaded .................. P 1g& ¯ ~ NI, IVILqY ¯ ~TO|U/TI ¯ USEOURLAYAWAYPLAN

1960 YAL[ANT d D~,..A5 IS ............................. $ 100.... w.,.., .m. 0m,,
s4z eOX/ZnEET ST*, SOMERSB4r CB ~

Mmqm~ OPEN DALLY 9~30 TO J~z30. PRI. Ih30 70 9 C.J~
PttONl IIA ~ lld .~ ~



ferry Denies Charge Wade.Hamilton Fund at$3,850;
OfConflicting Interest 9rive Will Run Through Sunday

A totoly retied charge that Cram. It by so~ thai it appears toe
¢llmaaEot~rtPterry~.)waste. eo~acliman in the man rulerr~to Wlto$$,8~0coUectedasotTUeS. Tfiep~rpuseottoeW~d~.Hamfl. widehhave~natedea$ormoreto-
volved In a eoMlint cf Jl~reul v~ y the asste~mt to toe county en- ~Y mornt~ for toe Wede-Hamfltr~ ton Fur~ is to pro’,dde for toe ~ ctede the Somerset Valtey Indus-
offered by former Counefiman flu- racer. ~uealionul ~, ~ad chatrmaa tere e0ac~on ot the 16 sarvtrh tr~ Campus, Uulted eagtee ~-
gone go~ ul Th~reday’e meeting Anthony Marax~ has anaotmced Inat oJUldrett of Harry W~e aed Will ~fldersj M0n’s & Wora~’s Come-
of the governteg tz2dy, ~ Mr, THE FaANKL~ BOULEVAR~ the ~amp~tl~ to uldtbechlidt~not HamUte~, Both men drowned h

~rulisCinbs Fr~To~Z~lpJav-Pterrydsmdths c~m. ,.o~raul, Mr. Pterry s~Md, was th~ Intoers ’~c ~re armmed ha
the Dete~r~ ~.lver ~ Mar~ 11 ~e~+ emplwees of ~werte~m Girt

Tuss~ night Mr. ~terry 0e. ~waeded by the State and aul t~ Mar~hvlUbeo~eededtor~ughtl~salong with two other mer~ers o ~eat CO, Fra~ltoTown~ltee
eisred he veedd ask toe Co~fl munteIDulliy. He thenreve~tost week.
to sot uP an i~vestlgatlcc ~v ~ Mr. ~aha~s statement came as ~c More time wUl be needed to com.

theth tondliss, The ages of to~ fis~rves s etopio?ee~ Of Fr~

could sufi~t pr~f S~t anf ~rprthe, ~se toe 9revic~seve- vtete the ho~m.to.~e esavass
chndren range from 4 months ~ ~thte Beak, ~osarp Society of st.

¢.l~.rge o! ccafltetln~ totere~ts ie Mvg at a tussling wtto toolOea~gov- co~ last w~k~ed, Mr,Mua~e
16 years. Matt~ R, C. Cberch~ Inrmer

Mawr I~ H. auppert, tbe
withoul~mdt~ten. ~rniag offickMs heheda~ifeay stated. "If toe early tre~l is an de.

law firm of Rosenhouse & cutler~
athing dering toe pul~ic hear~, counottm~ was concerned ahaot ae rePorted that ccliecters wer

out, to Indtc~tio~, we might be abl(
~r, M. O. Dunca~a 3r., Fra~,l~

Mr. S~, a ~mo~rul, deulared Ms posalm he would e~ptoln it. toe~eheedcoU~ted~verageottora~se$4,~,~r-te-d~r,-~r. ~tkery, ttosste’s In% ~v~ Ll-
that c~ a previews o¢~aston Mr, "The comlstlmen have let ate 46 eaeb~ sad 90 pereeat of to~ Sortrazstsuld.
pthrryshliedtoulbetsnstem- 6owa. If ym waul to name an to- ersoes~v, ereistoatrhemes TheRdeertWcedJo~F~- ~ultsDr’O~str~tT~hlP

pteyed by gthvoto COnStz’~oa Co., ~stl~ttng eommltte% tost’s okay ua~ rawle a contrfl~liinn, Mr.
~eontrtoul~ $$00 to me earn-

:flm~z~[a~g~ruarryWeaaraE. ~li~oLi~te~eY’Jr,,C°~a’toe
a erm tout ha~ toe ¢oulr~t t~ wito me," Mr. 1~rry In~ toe Marano reverted. IIn ~atd to~t- ¯ ~t~et~s~ I~tormed ¢hereh a~d
widen Freddie Boulevard. mawr, ~uul dow~ons exceeded $1, ~edivi~ls a~ ot~a~k~ttr~s ~e Men~s nteb of Temple ~to ~1.

Mr. ezabo dLulnl~ted to each T~rewas~ore~c~inntothis]ast "Most of the people l(~ew we "" =,--.opyota meoo=. =.,r,. Students Govern Todayd~m o~ the "Pre-Con~I~ceo~ s~med his questthctog, He asked ff ~ hiulrew S~l~r Jr.~ of 61
Meeting for Franklin Boulevard’~ Mr. PMrry was employed by ~- FrankUn I~evard~ Ins flrstvul~n-

Franllith ltlgh Sohost stedeulswnl B~r~ra Relily ~tephaste Dehalva,I~l~ ~ 16 st toe ¢o~ Ad- ~te. ~er to flto I~S ~y rel~rt. He
I~ul~ ~ le~ go,emit to- ~ I~tor~i~, C~lllie Wsul~]~.-mlntht~ffon Bullrltog. The docu-

ment, prepared for the "file" ~ AT He T~tE has ha ever been c~nva~sed five streets wnLihlsakfl- day~ working watt municlpul era- r~m van Dyke and Cralge Pethe.
John Clio Jr., assistant to co~ml ~mpth~ed by the ~ Bank firm, dr~n, wa~e and cindy, and raised ployees darlog the day and oon-

El~neer Donuld ~Ltres~ lthted r’B{ Mr. P[erry SstLi. Fr~HII BoLtte- $q6. Allo~er e4uwassers M[e.akul duulh~ a moot Cog.qeli bleet~ at (yLIler s0t~ 0fil_pAKlS tode.y &re:
Plerry, b’Uvo[a ConStruet[o~ Co., yard is not a mmddpst contract Rom~ o! 1680 Easto® Arenas, coy. 8 p.m. in ToWng~tp USli, 9~edr~. Te~, tax assessor; Kathy

Geperal Manager" as among those ~t ratoer a State assignment, be ered toe same number of streets young "offices" sleeted by toe ~Jltors~ I~.dldln~ tespecter; Loutee
~ present, repeated. Sisvoto is also lmprovthg with his ~ stya,s and z~Lsed $75. student body last wee!~ will report lYavldso~ municipal ulerh; Thomas

H~ghland AvenUe Imher a m~ulPst Mr. Mar~o stst~d that toere are to Tc~tt~p aan at ~30 a,m. ~ Bollann% tag eoltertor; Evulyn PUl-
QUES’]’IOI~D about the mem~r-~oulract~ he offered, enough "~otnsto~r~ to ¢overthe 6,000 slay wito toe ~ltmlelpul ~ uulli tor~ edgier; thltetoe ]~v~.

aedum~ Mr. Pierrr ulfirsls~dhe The mayor asked Mr. Pthrry homes I~ I~to+l~ morevul- 3:15 p.ra. Theyedllhe theToVnl, heulto oflleer; Dennis dustlce~ PO-
would not offer any comment, How-why he was listed by the cc~lr, fy unteers would ~ the eat~p~g~l, ship’s to~lakeon goeato is Coloul~ Use ¢hhif; Amy slack, pgToUe works
ever, blear Wilitent Allen (D.: aa Stavola’s general manager. Interested persons should call Via- Farms. ~pertotedeest; ~eliy N~etr~ wel-

pressed the issue. At the time of the pre.¢onst~e- tot J. E~rtrand al 866=h12~ or geoR Kranz is l~e "mayor" for Inre director; .Jill Clas~man. r~ag-
"Are ~ou t~e Bob Pierry in these lion raesting~ Mr. Plerry stoted~ Gary Scott at 846-3000. Mr, ~r- toe day~ Patrthla Kule servthg as islets; Tobl Friednzan~ muulcipal

ndautes?" the mayor asked. Stavola sad Ktn~eton Trap Roak tread Is c]~rnlAm of the house- msrmger. The CcuneLiwllheompotse attorney~ ~ BroawTn Cooper~
"Yes," the eouncilm~J~ replthd, were scheduled to eon~llhath, bet In-house drive. , Jolm IAm)aaksl~ Jo0a MeCearry, treasurer.
"Then you ® l~ave an Interest this has ~bt yet come st~out.o o,,ooo o, , s itch to g m heat.

a~ked, m~dl is thvo[v~l with ~th.Yote II
"No, I ~ ~ot," Mr, Pterry re- the Hlgldand Avenue construction ~(Jplied, "No," Mr. Plerry etolmed.Mr, /~]en asked Mr. Plerry il CC4ZncLima~ Harry Stfiwull (B,)

easy----mon"’-’-mty terms~-----"

he wg~; Sth.vola~s ger~r&l Iv.~er.
colttellded that the "political

ply. Mr. Phirry deulared that he speeches are nthe raeothe early,"

is employedby KlhgstenTrap Rock and the dtoeusston ended at LMS
poaLi.

CO.
~rom d~ friar, William ptha Mr, Pierry loulThe aews-~e~ord NOW your installer can offer you a convenient financing plan so you

stg.rted to quote what so~ded like that he is ~ner~d¢~nstruetion~* c~n install Gas Heat on easy monthly terms.., with no down pay-statutes c~thdng conflicting area~ ager for igngston, and his coml~.ay
at Interest, but Mr. Ptorry ththr~ asked him to represent 5hav~la at meat, and up to ]~ve years to pay/[] Yes, now it’s easier than ever
ruptedhlm."Hyoumakeanystote- the MarthlGmeulingstoeethet’#o before to switeh to Gas Heat’s wall-known advantages: economical,
meuls Inrd~ht that will irapu~n my firms were e~heduled to merge.

t eharaoter, I will get beteflt of "There would have been no e~n- clean, quiet, trouble-free operation. [~ Right now, call your plumbing
counsel," Mr, Plerry deeb, rnd, fltht even t ~ with Stove]a," Mr, eentractor or heating installer for complete details about the new easy

Mr. ptett ec.otthued ~ read that Plerry noted, adding ag~ln toul payment plan plus a FREE heating survey of your home,re1 ethul~l offlelhi or employeedlstl FrankLin Boulevard construction is
have ~,ly Inthreul in b~sthgss ~- a SlN:e prograra in which the mu- ’g~ilt~J~ to public ~e#~i~| ~°n~rt I~ ~m~r~led ~ ~r t’~ f~l~lly h°rP~ dldnl ~1~ ~’ Jdn~ I~ ~l~’ 1~
Intrs concerning the mantclpalay,ntetpstfiy tats r~ voice in selecting
aa called on the COUnCil to de- the contractor,
ter mLi~ it the law bed been violated The ectlsolldsttc~ of toe hv~ corn-
by Mr. Pterry. ~les w~s being resdthd that year.

Theeonncllmandeotaredfilst Mr. fiowever, It has not Yet been ten-
plaa bad made a charge ~f con= summat~l because of the death In
fiinting lntereot~ hat Mr, Plalide- Ianuary of Lthue Gilbert~ presldeni
hied this, stoeng that he only had of IOagsten Trap Rock, aeeordtog
asked the Co.ca to make thqutry, to Mr, Phirry+

The mayer read the eonthnte of Mr, Pterry also declared that he
the totter to the public goLhered In never had been I~ld any rnoneyby
Mldetohesh Scboul, andsttmmarJzed 5"t~.vola.

g,g ARTSHOP
/- Ft I sic

¯SCULPTURE ¯ CEIL4MIC
¯OIL ¯ WATER COLOR

¯DRAWING

SUPPLIES
RICHARD STAGG+ PROPRIETOR

EASTON SHOPPING CENTER
900 Easton Ave.
Somerset, NJ.

¯Phone 201-CH 7-3179 @ ,pU.pLi-- SERVICE ELEI~TR’r~ AN* IBAS COMPANY
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NIAVY V6LVIX GLASS ¯.,

~

,UBINCLOSURSS
~ ]8,.~.-,,..

FiTS S’ TUB $39.95

s;;~"~,%";,,~Imqllb. mOK TlU I~}
35c., v ~ ~.st,. 19G..~ 11/12"*w’ ’ Why Buy mporll~? z,d.n,=..

- ¯ R.OOR ~ .,~. ,. ~’.,~ .,.y,~:.o. I]R<

, ,,t,,o ,thoo, CERAMIC TILE
¯

ii IIi

Fish & Game ¯
I HIH

ProposaJs for 1966 New Jerse) the farmers ot the seven-county
hunting ee~ns beve been inm~4 southern dtstrtet. Both were named
by the State Fish ~ Game Ceuncil, by Gev. Richard J. Bughes and

A pubGc hearing wilt be held ov confirmed by the ~te Senate on[he
me proposed cede at 6 p.m. en ~ respective recommendations of
I4 Is the As~mb]y Cham~r, ~th State Federldlon ot ~ortsrnen’s
lteu~, Trenthn. The Counldi will Cth~ and the Old~ Agrthulterat
hold its ~%ul~r session at t:30 Conventinn,
p.m. on thld date In Room ~0~. Mr, McCinskey Ls serving his
~,ate L~r ~ industey Bultd~g. second tstt term. He in vtee-d~tr-

W~,tsrfow] rngutations will be Lbe man ef the council ~d chstem~n
sabJest o~ another he~rlng on the ,el the ttnance and troshw~inr rtsh-
evening et J~fly tI. This wm nn- ]erlds committees.
abl~ ~te nmd~in to carry the I’ Mr. P~ldv~namedto~eeaun-
views o( Gerden ~te sportsmen:cll last year te f[l] ~ unexpired

te ~ae U’S" Finh & Wlldllfe ~ervice’ iterr~’ He in a s~rser’mRfi" He 6~s ~ ~rwhich sets these rngtflations, been active in breeding azaleas ~ At T~th Home ~
St re+or poGeGen cost rot lenin- hot ds th roe p~that s for winter-dsrdy

God, Wrap/

teflon, endorsed by. council, WaS hybrids.

~;,~

diSCUSSed ~.t last week’/ I eeting. ; Fish & Game c~tlnstlmen serV~
Tho council’s freshwater fls~er- Without payasapoLicy-makl~boRr6

108 commltt~ will meet soe~ to for the Sinte DIvlBIOI~ o[ Fish &
discuss i967 fl~hing re~intinns. Game. By ]RW, the 11 members ~

.~" .Recommendatin~s for Improvemest intrude sin sportsmen’s repres~z~=
of Stste hatchery tecillGes are be- tetives, three farmer representa=
[ngprep~red. [tees and t~o commerstat fisher.

Plleas~st eI~E preo~ictthr= ~t ,~h~te rue~= The}’ si*e responslbte for set-
G~IKe Farw.,$ ~ beer~ very sue- ring season, beg lJ~stts and other
coasts[ t~ts SPring, the Bureau of ~e~utattens for @me~dfresh~tsr
Wil~tfe Mtu~ment reported, fish,

Law enforcement patrols beve
8uccesstelty nUrbeO before=bears
fishing on re-opening dspo of trout
stre&gls. Coope]’sttso erdorceBiest
work h~ts led to more presecstlo]is
for tlshln~ on days when waters ~re
cins~d for re-stockli~.

The eounldl authorized the public 1666 Pest[no CatstiRR convertible, brand new teR-o~er, autom~tte transmission, power
relatio~ see[ten inprep~re exhJbRs ldeering, po~ver bridles, whRe W~l tires, ftdly equ~ed~ ¢~.~-stes tel] G,M. wRrrazthy,
for seven rJ~dor county thirs, blue edth width top. SAVE REAL $1~$$

George H. McCleskey of Finnders 1965 Pontiac G.T.O. convnrtthle, automshts transmldldo~l, power steertsg, power brakes,

altd G. klber~ Reid of bthwood were red llne tires, a re~ sharp car, trel misdate and G.M. w~rr~nty, yellow, bin~k top ~st

sworn tn to ~ew terms on the New b]~ck interior, you can ~.ve a bmsh]e on this one.
Jersey Fish & Game CoUncil laSt 1965 Chevrolet CorValr ope~ sedml, 3-speed transmlssinn, ~t ro~l sdsrp ~cenomy
week by Commissioner Robert A. c,~r

$1465
Roe ef tile Gepsrtmest nfCons~rv~-
tthn & Eco~mth De~einpment. 1664 Pnntine C~tsltha oport coupe, hydrom~Ue tPansmlssthn, power stsedw~, power

Mr. McCloekey represents the o~m~. brakes, wblinwalJtlres, blsck~dredtstertor. $1695
XPOtlSmSB of the seven nortbe~
cotmtlds, ROd Mr. Reid r~presests Come In For Free 1964 Cdsvrolst 6-door stan~r6 tr~ismissten 1963 Otdsmoblth 88~ 4.dcor, lmrdtop

Demons~rah:[on
led3 Pc~th¢ Cathltr~ 4.door, standard transmlsslon 1662 Ford Ga]~ede~ 6-beer

LallI~ching YODT
~ CHURCH ~TR~ET 1963 postincOld~ldR s~tten~nlOG6OtdsmoblLe ~-door, haedteP

Boat? NEW BRUNSWICg, N,J,
Save Up TO 2 0 % s...,, ...~ ,o ~... ~ s:, e.~,.¢iu.~=*, ~v.~.=. ’~i ~ v,m, 1966 Tempest sinUen Wagon 196~ Fldeon ~n ~/ggon

On Insurs~lce SPECIAL THIS WEEK

1-¢=4 Jeop vengoneer Z wheeL drtvs, brand me*#, *#tth ~II warranty, subttrbenGe tires
with the

1-65 Jeop wRgo~eer 4 "#heel drtee~ 4=door model 1414 stlbttr~Jte ttres, ~3U Call I~ly

,~em~ ,~c.

L~
HOAGLAND PONTIAC

~’ "~’"in" =’ i ’~"~WORKFORYOU
"u.,~.~ Car Lot"

so.erset, ~. j. Main St. Somerville (Opposite Foodtown) 725-S800
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 TATE GETS NEW THREAT the. vmn
OF 1-95 COURT BATTLE

PlCTUReSofma ,ecent

ltow ~e COUnt ~ to 1-88~ tween ratt ~ anu nzgn~y, ~x
Be/tureen 6x~-estod f~t mze/~r FO Bound B~o~k he ur ~ tkls wmzld ’,L~lbit our a~lity to

"- COLOR TV
he~rtog be ¢l¢~th~otod to e/r ~ +h ~^~,~--~ ^m-’oIB "Tbut*E z~4ze
[~n’t of the atlgnment from the the re wa to ® it The/’s the "It is not oqult~b to e/low c~t-
pptot of enby thto Fr~ukRa atove p pet y

~ side totozesto to ageet - lo~d con
Mflthtoneto~uth Placid. to ea~Yt~Ye ~iv~ot~o~t~,t’theis~ ~ng, he the/e/ed.Th,s shoutdbe the

"We are defl~toZ.v op~
TMS ~mt Ms Msa vet ~- r~gat of a muni¢ipe/Ry.

the ~ze ~s It eaters Pv,.m~./,~ozmn~+¢.~ Yto_ the,HIKIzw~,YDe- The~ is no need tor "su~rOtoa-,,
hede~ed, ~,~-~ tbe assemhl~man nc~. Uonotto~altofuree/s, hadeelax~d.HE D~PUT~D THE ~ thR ~ t~re Ere more mabr AdopHn~ ~he ~to at~l~e~ Wo~d

~’~ ’ -"
~

’ with--hTneVeltog toro~dz MO~gomery. be is the State the pubUc s best interest% he odd- 2 ~ lessl....... *- ~’- TU~ O~ again tbe appis.se soun~ ed.~or~ mmot~ going ~u mu
= louds~l atr~. AS for stedeme~bt ~rUer to the

pike would bare to swl~ e~
TOS me,tL.zg ~ the Prthce/on By= OR1y M~t~mvox o~ you so many ~t~t w~hCOUNTY PLANING D~EC

a,d ~a~ ~ In FranldL% will~m HO~z wee/to the mtoro- pass, thfu "caught us bY surprtm," ~,gt, dy ~ordribude to you~ vbwin8 p1~um and
Cross the Par ~alz. proceed ~- he ~ He deat&z~p~me new ~ his sthtom~nth , Mmtgomery ¢~omntmnc~Thissup¢~ColorTVw~Ib~th~foc~-

"Vhat s tong. " tloa ~s ro~ ms ~owa aa msos dis-,, ga . ¢cnvia~g d~onstraflon prow why M~ bstand it, l~ stated. --. While decbx tlmt the CZmsty ph~yed by the del~rtmen wheq
~xch pln.ntn~ ooukl me~ zn~ ins to4~ts t~m~.vmlbe Color TVI- mest~ be~n.

He,re ~ tnd Hoston Aven~ at pton~ng Hoar~ sUll furors It~, When Mayor Horgths arrlvud he
some future ttme ~ould have to be e/lgnmee/ prop~., Mr. Roach de-declared fus support fur the re-
~e into mawr highways to toe cfurod the board is ,,pleased" Outt m~rks made by Mr. Wara~r ard
trsgt¢ off 1-96. ,’Thus Somersetabu~t 7~ percent ot its recomm~- suggested that the ~ depart-
Oot~ty ~ loOk ~orw~rd to more datfuns have been accepted, He meat c~r wi~ Montgomery of-
-- commended ~ ~epprtment tor ~- flcle/s about t~e posetbto loeudtom

. ¯ ¯ . eepthz~ the board’s roeorameudg-ofl.951stere/ta~gos.
,~_ ]~&~ENlt~ & SON u~s. mLL~O~OUGH HAD ~X

{ {FW{~ ~qPt~{ -- l~gnog~c He suSgestudt~at fuMootgomorySPEA~RSedtbemeeflag~a~d~
O~ ~z X~ Tmmnbl9 the dep~r~mer~ should supported the State pm~os~.

I~ I1~ Sk eoz~e/er providing more ~ be- Mayor $oh~ Guorrer~ eon~m~d-

~1, nome~ ~ , the atg~way rl~ of way to an. m~t it Ms nark~ lbr this mu-
ne~ I1~ toeon the Heeding P, udlrosd s,d ed the deburtm~nt for the e/~- ~

-" " lmnce Montgomery’s lltdue/rledzon, e/clpatltT. Hflisber~tt has bet tow

[~ tog. Ne r~ld lie wzs ,,qedteples~ed" zequoe/s to make, he s~d, ~e of
thst an overpass would be con= these betog t]mt the ro~l be &

~d J. ~ e/ructedst ROCte~06toSeXthMead. mirdmum of 1,0~ ~e/ frora the
Asfur HfltoberoUg~ToWnshth, bejre/lro~, Hlllsberot@~ preferring

l I~C. ~, the Sthtats ~ll~mest is ~a-I~.0~0. He also suggested that fui

t

vorabb m~ be s,z~eedud fu~t ~!tor~s be pL~c~ ed Amwen

interchange be situated N AmWe/l ~ud H~toboroa~h rc~uto rather Omn The Cam.topers,y, model 3-US0S
No,d, at Amwe/l ~u~ Homestead ro~ls,

wHoc~nvenlentOhanneISe,ectorWl~ eARO50
] INSUR SVI~ He sedd the ~to’s plgn fur the He adre/tt~ the/MontgomeryE rFJe~u~

~OW~ Tone Central. and Mm~navox mT~J~J!I road through Franklin "is not our FrRaklto h&ye "r~" probtoms and

t .K-I~&~ marks about the 1-95 route at thto/ito eoopere/UUUUUUUUthm.RA
~*’~8~0 thfukthg," and he stopped his re- that Sillsberough wmfld offer ttom extended.rlnp $~klr. ~

{ -- -- {m]ctore. d~otortog be "won~ ecru-{ Towwh~v Committeemen Hobert
,,, ’ ~ merit" on t~zt part of the line.~n~rdagreedwiththenm.~rabeet Th~SXCIU~iVo festt~o~...m~

He concluded by stating theCoun-]~the alignment, but suggesthd that
M~tg~avog Color TV your best buy!

ty is concernud about the State’s e/ay "as presented today." HeMOVIES
GARD~S TNEAT~ plans for Htg~way 9~, the Prince-]$dd the interchange should be at * Bflllllnt Color Yub~- brln~ y0u blighter, more vivid 265

Prisceton ; tOO B~T~S t~t would cut lihr°~ZJlH°mestead Road a~dth~t fus SLate
sq.l~.pl~ture~thatarsfarsupeflort~othermakelfud~yl

Ne[d Ovr~r Thru Tues. I the so’.~zern sector o£ the county, co~lder prove/ir~ a new Route

i~
"MORGAN" but he ~ekno~tedgud that yestor- 206 e/ least from HtUsberough to ¯ Chromilene-a~ds thfllling dimens~n, depth to c~o~ " -

D~I ̄  7 & 9" 10 P M day’s he~.r Lp~ w~s not the place to ~ervllle. Warn1 b0~uty to otherw~e drab [Hack efl~l white pIotu~l.
Y .... p discUsS t~s program. Ptane/ng Ho~rd Cbe/rman Mark ¯ QuiCk Pl~turls.~ash On In let 12 =coevals, fo~ ti~Mat~ees Wed Sat ~m ~ M" "* ’ ’ " MONTGOMERY’S SPOXE8~ Blge/sy also supported Mayor Gu- laser than others.

PR~CETO~ PLAYHO0~E wa~ ComntiHoenzan Harold Warnvr ~rre~’s views and ~c~ed the pro-
* Color pudfllr-(de~ao~er) ~utomat~caliy keeps all I~

NatdOVerThr~Tues. in the absenc~ ~t Mayor Hormld (CmtiauodonPagegs) t~,es pure.~.Lhmonochromea.(l ~lot, evenl~-~
"A PATCH o BLUE" ~erktos, who arrived ~.ter.

rIt became ~parent early in the ~L~ pSO~L Magnavog has been moved.
, SIS ~g , ~Y St~s S planning tbet Mon~mery ~**~<~ ~ k ~ ~ p~u~ ~,,,~ . MagaavoxSound-woddfamou~forRaf~e~lty, add~exff~

"THE SILENCERS" *=WOo]d thst the [mpRst" Of I’9~ c~y. ~ .~et~r, = ~ ~ o¢ t~ S~rmrr program re~ilm,

body holds to ire orlg~ VthWl~,rz~y = "rn~rm~r, ~ {, t~, ~r b ~ooe~ P, M~ ~ ~ tL~ ~ ~r~T~J. ~lZZ JUSta{ {B tO(fur’S Most ad¥SriCed Morc-$p|ge ~l~trGi~10
i~ would ratl~er 9or l~.ve ~S{°UHpmdWrm~{~n .,*~" ~e¥~em lamtl~gdependability.

highwgy gO through the TownShip I S~.~I~ mr ~* ~ t~ t~ kr~r/ " ’ "

Magnavox

1-95 in Montgomery cannot be, .~.~ =~ ~ u~. x.m.*, s~*~, ear
Now Thm~ TUaud~y &voe/ed, he conHouud, the State I,rm~, s~ m"~

sbustd put t~e ~ghwsy closer to ~.~.,,~=~
COME IN TODAY--OIh~,, Mc~g.avox ~{’~I~0
QLi~,iit~, TV is now l.i~cd |lee only O~

AWARD WINNING the ReR~ngRe/Lr~flumthel,O00 ~zw~UCK.+,
~st nUW lt~Je.lt~. ~IN ~ rmmm um r~ ~ ~l ~y ut ~q

CAT BALLOU The ratLrcad s]ready dtve/es the ~.~, v. ~ffi.~, ~,~.,~
m~ct~[y, he said, ~tnd 1=95 ~ q~vmv.~m¯ o opp. e/fuo "-- ......... IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!He e/~mud I~.t the ratlro&d de- l,-l-e-l,I ~.~ ~,m. m*z,,t ~:SHIP OE FOOLS
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The Passing Season for Safety
¯

Of A Freeholder
Death Is a dirty blow at any time, even when passing comes because

of heavy age or incurable disease; the shock to Mreaiy. friends and
colleagues may not be m~vere under such cireumotances~ but a notic~-
able degTee at shock and 8arrow do resait.

It Is the unUmoty deat~ that strikeS most otrc~lyj the death Mat
takes the young and anlthe, the vigorous parBolpanl, the enthusiast.

firnest T. Gardner’s death lath last we0k was anuotimeaydeadi.

Serving Me second year of his three.year term aa the Board c/
FreabolDers, Mr. Gardner was felled suddenly, a short time attar he
had ma~hod hth doetorld office where he had gonethdetermtoenlzy
be had not been fenlthg Well since the previous night.

Death came at the ~ge of 46 and he thR a deep votd for his thmtiy
and fr ends, Former footheal Coach at Semervlfie H. g. who had tar
the teaching profession to e~for industrial affears only to returu to ~ t~,~’"
the academia world. Mr. Gardner moved Spiritedly into thearenaof
polities and government. His ability and thnaefour*ness also r0ade him
a highly regardnd aide of Mason Gross, presMent at Raisers Unicef-
eaty.

Mr, Gardner was a member el the best Board nl Freabolsera I~th
County hap seen th at thest two decades. His successor thcas the
cbelleQge of matchtog the pace, perservergnce and ability that Mr.
Gardner helped develop to our County’s administr~on,

o

A New Judge Coming ¯
To The County Court

ABOr a very lengthy hiatus brought on hy pnlitthal disagreement, a
seannd judge has been aembmthd for the Semersel CounlyCourt, lf
the leglsl~Ive machinery is v*wil ollel, the Sayeth will cenfirm Me
nom~mtion of Victor A. llthzolo next ~ek.

Tkls was ~mothar case where Gay. Richard Hughes (D.)and Senator
I]wlllism OZZard (R.) dls~greed, and the void It Infi In Me cuunty’s ja- 0/ Roolfs

dth,ea s .em tel, Hot o. thas n ,,,,d P,,,. Trollope’s Mastervieceresstvod, the Governor backin5 off on his original nominee, and the L £Senator and the Caie[ Executive sthndthg uP for Mr. fiinzoin. Once ¢Ittd ~Ulft[rv "r]llllg$
again we have a bench that is balanced politically, ~s it should be,
a~d there c~ ~ tranquRHy once more th this area of the County’s
affairs.

Anthony Trotlope’s manner of the lace of this earth. And then Mere Is Mrs. Proedis,
Mr. Rthzoth will brtog subhi2mtiai credentiRhi t~ bin new destichn writing Is long out of style, and wife to the bishop, asd In euroPe-

Young enough o possess the required vigor and nlthrness, old enough {here tha’l very much Ekeathood of Tabs the hem, Mr, Arabia. R titian with her e~stwhlle favorite,
to be matured in his thtoking, he has had experthnce un beth sides of It being revived. But the thct re- Is quite clear]p nlnled l~at t~ Kiss Mr. Slope, to see which el them
the ldgnl process. Before coming to thnl CoUnty Jn 1959, he was an mains that he IS still a delight to he ftoally ramlages to planl en the abaH be the true Bichop of Bar-
assth~l proseouhir to Hudson CoUnty from 1955 through 1955. Soon read, perhaps even more so now heroine’s lips is the liter be ~ chester. A more obnoxious creea-
after moving to Hlltobereug~, where he was to begin his Inw practice that an element el nostalgia for a ever given any wow, an~ aithengll he ure was never created; unlike Mr.
in thth area, he donned the robe of magistrate in Eitlsl~roagh and eaower-moding age provldes his th 45 years old and far tram Slope, she is withaot a single m-
Ml]thtor~ then in Bridgewater and in Rarlto% and he now is silting work with a romantic aura It us- immune tn t~e attractions el the ~eemmg factor.
tds second terms in HHlaborough and Bridgewater. doabthdly did not possess for Tr- opposite sex. Of course, he In an

There are othors=-Arcedeacoa
The Goverr~r’s nomtoaUon ot Mr. BMzoto ha~ a mnr~ poaitlve side

aitoDe’s Victorian cenlemporarins. Angltoan clergyman who at one

~g~e~1

time s~rtonaiyconsldoredlnllow!ngSr~Ltly, Signora Reran[--who, Use
th~ merely eodisg a po]Rinal dispute. It means the county’s conrt We re~ "Barcbeoter Towers," h~s admired foacher,cardlnall~ew- most peopleto this world, have
calendar Will be processed with much more dispatch tha~ at any Ume

his masthrpthc% far the first time m~, ldth Cxtholtoism, beithis man, Lhelr good and bed moments, Mdir
In mere than a year. because now an overworked Judge, J. Berkeley last week. To call tt diow-movtog would never stop the hero of a charantorlaito virtues, their foYer-
LenitY, will have a colleague to share the heavy demands made upon Is an tmdersththmeot. The hero modern a~vot. In a seas% thougg, vices. Indeed, Mat Is
this court, dens nat ,yen arrive m the scene Mr. ArwhM is a very m~rn hero. epectheuthr thing algal ’

anti] page l~l. The beak tahas 508 By remaining at Onlord~ where thr Towers’--the pespth in
The designation of Mr. RldZOth brthgs forth still another RotabMp~ges to resolve such earth-shot- celibacy wa~ the rule, he managedeven If they could get to be 40

item, for once earth we see a ma~ risfo~ in the ]udMMl ranks, t~om isrthg qnediJons as l) Who cheal to avdid the kind of Involvement, years old withonl ever kisBtog x
municipal to county level This ease was trim of Judge Leaby~ Who had be the second ababx~nloIIneeMrm= the sod of commitment to anotder member o~ the opp~stie sex, are
spent considerable time as a municipal magistrate, The magisterial Ir~ young widow, Etoa~or Bold? human betog, which he thtmd most the same compound ei stre~hs
area could be fertile ground for others Who aspire hi careers on the g) Who shall be the warden of disturbing. O~ coarse, Mr. Anabth and weabeesses MM we haow
ndnnth Hiram’s Hnabinea, to ~ivg Lbet Comes out of his isolation ~cattse people everywhere to be. This Is

podition’s attendant blessthgs of a he isn’t really a modern hero at why, in spite of their ead-h~bineed
Because of his e~rMnce, background and deraea~r, Mr. gthzoto house and eomforin.blo income? eel, and his creator is hachly likely manners, and Inear outdated con-

should be a credit to the Judiciary. and ttheaiy, and most lmvorthably to leave him drJflthg in a sea of terns, they seem so calve. Taear
though the questinv does not arth~ Rlis~atisn. weaknesses are oar WChknOSSeS,
until nearly the end of the novel, The Derothe, Mrs. Bold, shows their peatyeabses oars. And they

COMEDY CORNER Who be the .w o, labt In e.e  ,eaM TroDep are de old hy tirl 
Barchester Cathedral? was supenlor to his greater can- yet such an nlthctiopath rated tJ~t

temPorary, Cbariss Dthhana. He one does not worger at the blS~
Bat to say that the book moves emld create a ~oman who Is at regard his coaldmporariss aw~xi=

slowly is not fo s~y that Jl is the sezne time good~ beaotihil a~t edAntbenyTrolhipa.
dull. The writer was a man with a interesting, Eleanor has enough
sharp eye, a~harp ear andaneve~nlul~ornees gr, denotlgh Ineathabeas
abarper pen. Each partlediar soatte~ In her character to maha her both
each todivnleal encounter through bellevahia azot worth caring about,
which the story slowly advances, However, the true triumPhs of STRICTLY FRESHis th Itself full ot drama and sue. the novel are the nasty people,

answers to the atoremeotthnnd horrible ehspth~ to Me new fiinhop "There WAg somethln R
questions are a matter of serious of H~’~sesthr,.,"ot the ~ev, Mr. about you that I liked,n

aoncarn is beautifully aad humor- dlope’s parentage I am not abld th
said the glamor girl, "butously dr awn. Thaugh the thaith ned say much. I ndve Seard It asserted
you went a, nd,spe=nt It eal."

di the birth r~ Mr. T. Sbandy, and delignhled to ’"paly as you
that in early years he added an ’e’ go"if we could only catch

An his name, tar the S~o el up with paying as we’ve
tsey are reea.~ real beyoed euphony, as other great men have

gone.
* ¯ *sllly~

imagththg, done before him." This greasy
Humility: Looking

They are redihi~iteotthe/~ot !am~tthus, connivthg rascalalmosl ashamed while you teal
tnabires one with ~mfmtion pen th bow wondertui you
~cg~se of his tocr edthle gall. rea~!
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